From $X,XXX
Per person, double occupancy

More than Medicine,
Rochester weekender
Day 1: Friday
Arrive in Rochester, MN and meet
local guide. Then head to Mayo Clinic
for any appointments. After your
appointments are finished, we have
some free time to explore downtown
Rochester and eat on local rooftop.
This afternoon, we head to the
beautiful Salem Glen Vineyard and
enjoy the lush green scenery while
sipping on a local sweet wine. Watch
the sunset before heading to dinner.
D
Day 2: Saturday
After included breakfast, we head to
the stunning Whitewater State Park.
Make your way through the wooded
areas, admire the beautiful fall colors,

and keep an eye out for some majestic
bald eagles. After a morning filled with
hiking, we enjoy a picnic lunch close to
Oxbow beach. After a delicious lunch,
we head to a local brewery. Enjoy
some more fresh air and a flight of
handcrafted beer. Tonight, we make
our way to Mayo Field to watch the
Honkers play ball. BL
Day 3: Sunday
After included breakfast, we head to a
local Amish Community. We tour five
different farms, learn about their
unique lifestyle, and have time to
purchase their handcrafted goods and
food. After our tour, we head back to
Rochester to enjoy one last lunch at a
cute café. We then transfer to the
airport. BL
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SAMPLE Itinerary
Tour Highlights:


Salem Glen Vineyard



Whitewater State Park



Oxbow beach



Local brewery



Honkers ball game



Amish Community
Tour inclusions:



Motorcoach transportation



Fully escorted by local Tour
Director



5 meals (2 Breakfasts, 2
lunch, 1 dinners)



All admissions for items
listed in itinerary



Gratuities on included
meals and for local guides
(except Tour Director and
Driver)



Luggage handling of one
suitcase per person

